Alkaline phosphatase, glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase and glutamate pyruvate transaminase activities were assessed in rats highly infected with federe strain of Trypanosoma brucei and treated with honey. Therapeutic effect of honey on parasitaemia was also assessed. Results show an extension in the life span of infected but treated rats from 12 days for control to 19 days for infected honey-treated rats. Parasitaemia was also effectively lowered. Alkaline phosphatase activity was increased in the serum but not significantly different in the liver. Glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase and glutamate pyruvate transaminase were also increased in the serum but there is decrease in glutamate pyruvate transaminase activity in the liver. There were no significant differences in glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase activity in the liver. Results suggest that, honey could be a potential agent in the management of African trypanosomosis. However, it leads to decrease in glutamate pyruvate transaminase activity in the liver suggesting liver damage. Increase in glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase and alkaline phosphatase activities in the serum also suggest possible damage to other organs where these maybe abundant.
INTRODUCTION
In the absence of treatment, trypanosomosis is often fatal in man 1 . The mechanisms of pathogenicity and adverse reactions resulting from some drug treatments are only partially understood and remain a considerable challenge to scientists 1 . Trypanosomes with their antigenic variations have topological preferences within host and particular organs 2, 3 . The host defense mechanism is only partially specific and often out of phase with the progress of the disease 3 . Indications are that all organs are invaded by trypanosomes with the central nervous system involvement leading to coma and death 1, 3 .
Despite many investigations, the mechanism by which Trypanosoma brucei and other trypanosomes induce pathogenicity including anaemia is only partially understood as different combinations of host, parasite and perhaps other factors make the pattern of pathogenesis quite variable 3 .
Hepatomegaly occurs in T. brucei infection 4 and is also reported to be directly related to the severity of anaemia and levels of parasitaemia 5 . Arowolo et al 6 described high levels of serum Alkaline phosphatase among other parameters in T. brucei-infected rabbits and associated these with a state of depressed liver function.
Honey is a natural product that is widely available in different parts of the world [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and is readily obtained from natural or cultured bee colonies. It has been reported as having antimicrobial properties 12 as well as therapeutic effects on internal and external ailments [13] [14] [15] .
In this report, we have assessed the trypanocidal properties of honey in relation to the activities of alkaline phosphatase, glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase and glutamate pyruvate transaminase in the liver and serum of T. bruceiinfected rats at high parasitaemia. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental animals
Parasite Count
Parasite count in infected rats was carried out on daily basis to monitor infection progress until the animals died. Parasitaemia was determined by counting the number of trypanosomes per view under the light microscope at x100 magnification from thin blood smear freshly obtained from the tip of the tail of infected rats.
Honey
Natural but pure honey was obtained from Bee Culturing Unit of the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Ilorin, Nigeria and used without additional processes.
Tissue Preparation
The rats were anaesthetized in a jar containing chloroform. They were thereafter cleared of fur at the neck area to expose the jugular vein and blood collected are allow to coagulate and centrifuge at 1000rpm for 10minutes to get clear serum. Livers removed were homogenized in ice-cold 0.25M sucrose solution (1:5 w/v) and centrifuged at 1000rpm for 10mins.The filtrate were stored for analysis.
Enzyme and Protein determinations
Assay kits for glutamate oxaloacetate and glutamate pyruvate transaminases were obtained from Randox laboratoriesLtd, United Kingdom and that for alkaline phosphatase was obtained from Teco Ltd, United Kingdom. Protein concentrations were determined using biuret method as described by Plummer 16 . Alkaline phosphatase (E.C 3.1.3.1) was assayed as described by Wright et al 17 using phenolphthalein monophosphate as substrate 18 . Glutamate oxaloacetate and glutamate pyruvate transaminases activities were assayed by monitoring the concentration of hydrazone formed from 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone as described by Mohun and Cook 19 .
Experimental Design
The experiments were carried out in two stages. Each group of experiments in the two stages contained five rats. In the first stage, infected rats were administered 3mg/Kg body weight of pure honey on daily basis from the day parasite was first sighted in the blood until the rats died. The control rats were infected but not treated. In the second stage, serum and liver were obtained from late stage infected rats (Day 11 postinfection) and late stage infected but honeytreated rats as well as from normal uninfected honey treated rats. The control group for this stage was normal uninfected rats that received no honey treatment under the same experimental conditions. Data were statistically analyzed and difference compared using the Student's 't' test 20 . Fig 1 shows the result of infected rats treated with honey at 3.0mg/kg body weight. The treatment extended the life span of infected rats from 12 days of control (infected non-treated) to 19 days post infection for infected honey treated rats. The parasitaemia was also effectively kept low throughout the treatment. brucei-infected rats. Rats treated with honey were inoculated at 3mg/Kg body weight once daily until the animals died. Each point is an average count from five infected rats.
RESULTS
Therapeutic properties of honey
Protein concentrations
There was significant decrease in serum protein concentration in the infected non-treated, normal honey-treated, and infected honey-treated rats in comparison with the uninfected (normal) rats which did not receive any treatment. (Table  1 ).The serum protein concentration in infected honey-treated rats was however significantly higher when compared with infected nontreated. In contrast, the liver protein concentrations showed significant increases when compared with that of the normal rats. Significant increase was also observed when liver protein concentration in infected honeytreated rats were compared with infected nontreated as well as with normal honey-treated rats (Table 1 ) 
Alkaline phosphatase activities
Result of serum and liver alkaline phosphatase assays is shown in Table 2 . At p<0.05, serum alkaline phosphatase activities were significantly higher in infected non-treated, normal honeytreated and infected honey-treated rats when compared with uninfected normal rats. The infected honey -treated rats also showed significantly high alkaline phosphatase activity in serum when compared with the serum activity in infected non-treated rats. There were no significant differences in the liver enzyme activities 
Glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase activities
The serum glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase activities in the infected non-treated and normal honey-treated rats were comparable with that in the uninfected normal rats ( Table 3 ) .The serum enzyme activity in the infected honey-treated rats was however significantly higher than those of the uninfected normal rats, infected nontreated and normal honey-treated rats ( Table 3) . The liver glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase activities in the infected non-treated, normal honey treated and infected honey-treated were all significantly lower than that of the uninfected normal rats. The activity in infected honeytreated rats were comparable with those of the infected non -treated and normal honey-treated rats (Table 3) 
Glutamate pyruvate transaminase activities
The results of the glutamate pyruvate transaminase activities in the serum and liver are presented in Table 4 . The serum enzyme activities in the infected non-treated and infected honey treated rats are significantly higher than that of the uninfected normal rats. The activity in infected honey-treated rats is also significantly higher than those of infected non-treated and normal honey-treated rats. The liver glutamate pyruvate transaminase activity in the infected honey treated rats was significantly lower than those of the normal, infected non-infected and normal honey-treated rats which were themselves comparable with each other. 
DISCUSSION
We present here for the first time studies utilizing the therapeutic properties of honey as a possible agent for the management of African sleeping sickness. Administration of honey to infected rats was able to reduce the parasitaemia and extend the lifespan of infected rats compared to infected non-treated rats (Fig. 1) . It is well documented that honey has antimicrobial and therapeutic properties [12] [13] [14] [15] . The composition and physicochemical properties of honey may be responsible for its therapeutic properties 9, 10, 15 . Honey is known to contain some level of hydrogen peroxide 21 , a factor which may not be unconnected with its ability to maintain low parasitaemia in trypanosome-infected rats ( Fig.   1 ) as trypanosomes do not have efficient mechanism for metabolizing hydrogen peroxide 22 . The quality of carbohydrate composition 9,10 may also play a role because the nutritional requirement of T. brucei is specifically glucose 23 which may largely be replaced by other forms of sugar depending on the source of honey.
Alkaline phosphatase is distributed in almost every tissue of the body especially those involved in active transport mechanism such as kidney, intestinal mucosa and mammary gland 24, 25 . Serum alkaline phosphatase levels are of interest in the diagnosis of hepatobillary disorder and bone disease 25 . The significant increase in liver protein concentration of infected honey-treated rats (Table 1) compared to those of uninfected normal, infected nontreated and normal honey-treated rats may be due to activation of some proteins or enzymes. The significant increase may have been caused by the combined presence of parasite and honey. It is not immediately known why there was a significant decrease in serum protein concentration but liver damage, impaired intake of protein and toxic destruction of the protein may be responsible for this 25, 29 The significant increase in serum alkaline phosphatase activity of infected honey-treated rats when compared with infected non-treated and normal honey-treated rats with no concomitant changes in enzyme activities in liver (Table 2) implies that there is increased production of the enzyme from organs other than liver with leakage into the serum. Elevation of serum alkaline phosphatase activity not involving the liver or bone is sometimes attributed to congestive heart failure and abdominal bacterial infections 24, 26 .
Glutamate oxaloacetate and Glutamate pyruvate transaminases are normally localized within the cells of the liver, heart, kidney, muscles and other organs. They are well known transaminases that play important roles in amino acids metabolism and providing necessary intermediates for gluconeogenesis. They have also been implicated as major enzymes in assessing and monitoring liver cytolysis 27 . Their elevation in the serum gives information on organ dysfunction [27] [28] [29] . The significant increase in the serum of both enzyme activities in infected honey-treated rats compared to infected non-treated, normal honey-treated and uninfected normal rats gives an indication of cytotoxicity to organ. However, decreases in liver glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase activity of infected honey-treated compare to infected non-treated, normal honey-treated and uninfected normal rats suggest the leakage of the enzyme into the serum from liver. Glutamate pyruvate transaminase is more liver specific 28 than glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase. Significant decrease in glutamate pyruvate transaminase in the liver is due to liver dysfunction.
In conclusion, we suggest that administration of honey to trypanosome-infected individuals may be a possible agent for the management of African trypanosomosis. We however caution that the use of honey for therapeutic purposes may also have some unexpected damaging effects on the organs of infected mammals.
